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expense of keeping fifty pupils wvil1 be con-
niderable, nnd it la very pleasing to note that
the Dominion Goveninent lias been so iimpress.
ed with the value of' thia experixuent that
there lias been au allowance of M3 a liead for
fifty pupils plaeed in the estiinate3 for next
year. Mr. MeKay is determined to persevere
until iQ lias aul institution large enougli to
hold ail the school children on lus re&:rcs,
Gay i20ý"

Mr. Jones served for years vcry usefülly ln
the Metho'list blinistry, but his health. failed.
Mrs. Jones is a sinter of MeDougall of honoredl
iinemory, -tlip ardent and faithful 3Methodist
nîjuister wvho perislied on the prairie white in
disebarge of bis dutie8. Thieir services as aids
in the Preshytelian mission are int-stinmable.
-P. Wviblcss.
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ones to )ut in the missionary box ; one dollar
for the tliecatre, nd D -pair of old trousers frayed
at the ceni) and baggy at the kilc, for the Mî1chb
igan sufferers ; the race horst scoops iii $2000
the first day> and the church, fair lasts a
iveek> works 25 or 30 of the be8t woncn in
America nearly to death, and coines out $410 ini
debt ; whly, iny boy, if you ever flnd yourself
sneeiugi or scofig because once in a while
you biear of a preacher getting a living, or even
a, luxurioxis salary) or a temperance workcer
nmaking mouey, go out in the dark and feel
ashamed of yourself ; and if you doil't féei
above kiku~ a inearn mani, kick yourself.
Precions littie dots religion and tharity cost
the old world, jny boy ; and %vien it docs, tho
lnonley is flung into its face bike a boue to a
doe- the donor is not bencfîted by tbie gift, and
the receiver ia Pot and certanly should lot ho
grateful. It is insited.

' ~wlien you lieur a ma .i growl. KEEIP Brsy. -Doin't lire a single hour of
iiug and scolding because Moody your luep Nvithoiut knowing exactly m-lat is to

i~c 200a ~eek or rea hing doue in it, and going straight thirough wvith

(irstianity, you wil1 peixive tîat it fromn beginuiing to end. Work, play, study,

'Ierl gets $200 a igl for upsquarely and cleanly ; and then to the ncxt
l)e iigercsoîlu oae nilit tbting, vithout letting auy moments drapI out

mnaxi ïlo Ls untîtterably slhocked because iet ip.I swnefu osclo nn
MurpTiy geth 1 50 a wevtk for temperance %vork hours these prompt people coatrive to inaize of
isecuis to tiîîki it ia all riglit wfleni the bar- a day it ia as if they pickcd up the moments
keeper takes in tiiice as iniucli moncy in a, that the dawdlers Iost. And if ever you fiiid
eingle day. l'le ).nturcr is Nvortliy of his hure, yourself whcre you have so inauy thinge press-
lny boy, anti lie is just as worthy of ut ini the in0pnyuta o adykorhwt
p)ulpit ns lie is upi h tm.I h n egin) e mc tl you asecret :take hold of~î~ isîuoeîy ue tup. a l e thnle very first one that coi-nes tohband, andyon

uliois lznetutying to Save your irmortal ilfAtersalfl itoieanfloi
soul %vorth Iceýs tht'e mhall 1vlo 's only ty4' after like a company of wcll-drillcd soldiers;

xug is lerel best to go to Congressa isuan d huhwr a clir ome l
iMoody dohug as good %%ork as Inigersoil? îsn't 9nd hogs wora mqay, be liardy to me et he
J. B. Gougli as much.l the fricnd of liumianity if t cae bigit qait le esl anuse
and soeiety as the bartender l Do you wvant toifyua bigtinone
get aIl tlic good in the ivorld for notbing so
that you muty be able to pay a high price for FOREIGN__MISSION.
the bad 1

].emenîber, xy boy: the geod thinga lu the TSIRSGAT
world are always the cbeapcst. Spriiag %vater Miessinnie christie and Ezuma Grant, Gor
icosts leas thau conu whiskey; a box ot cigars lectors. Mus Wm. Grant, SOc; mus 'Vat. ChIristie'
ivil 11 two or three Bibles; a gallon of old SI; Mus James Scott, 50c; Mr W. E. S5prouII'

buy50e; Mi\rs Charles Fraser, 50c; Mfrs G. l.aser.
brandy costs more tbau a barrel of flour; a 50e; Mrs Wm. Calder, Vie Mus S. A. Foster,
"1,fulliand " nt poker ofton castg a man more in 50; rs David McDonald, .50c; Murs Ger
twrenty minutes t1ian hls cîmurcli subseription 'osier, 50e ; 24i!s M. C7. Pobter, .50o ; Miss eàlrie,

amouts t inthre yers; stae eectin 'aster. 25c; Mr Paul Foster, 50e; Nirs. James
amontsto u trccyeas; stte lecionAitknans, $Lý30 ;. Muls John Foster, $1 ; D. MeDon-

costs more than a revirai of religion; you ald Esu. $I; Musr H. Murray, 25c; Mus Wm.
can slecp iu churcli every Sunday mornwlg Fergusni, 50c; 'U Joseph De, $1; Mr Laurie

for othng, f yu'remea enogluto da~t Crusie, 50e; Mr Ja-q. Christie, 25c; Mr P>eter
fornuting ifyoure eauenogh.to ead Chiste,25e; Mrs Peter 3roKenzie, Sc; M

beat your lodging in that way, but a nap in a fStuith Foster, 50e. $13 M5
Ptillma ca-ot o 2ee~ ie it George S. Mýunrpq, Collector, WOc; John rraserPullan ar cstsyou 2 ýerY imu; fit(cngiaeer), 50c; Whlianl .4rnot, 25c; Daniel Mc'

cemts for thie cireus, aud a penny for the Jttîci 15d, ôsc.1!îjq. Total, $15 W3


